The Best Ever Book of Money Saving Tips for Nigerians

The Best Ever Book of Money Saving Tips
for Nigerians: Creative Ways to Cut Your
Costs, Conserve Your Capital And Keep
Your Cash; is the ultimate guide to saving
money and getting rich quick. Filled with
the craziest, funniest and most ridiculous
money saving tips you can imagine, this
humorous, groundbreaking resource shows
you how Nigerians waste money and
provides you with everything you need to
transform your life.The Best Ever Book of
Money Saving Tips for Nigerians is filled
revolutionary tips that even the tightest
Tightwad would have trouble coming up
with. Bright ideas include: Hanging out
your dental floss to dry so you can reuse it
later
Finding God to reduce your
household expenses Filling your Thermos
at work to reduce your water bill Fasting
to reduce your food costs. Other tips
include: Cutting your bathroom costs by
50% Changing the perception others have
of you Making your family grateful for the
things they have Getting others to help you
save money Reducing your expenditure on
food and other necessities.The savings in
this book are so extreme; most Nigerians
wont be able to implement them. But for
those that do, theyll be able to recover the
cost of this book after just a few pages. Ask
yourself: Are you a cost-cutting warrior
willing to make the ultimate sacrifice to
save money, or are you a spendthrift
Nigerian who wastes money?

Airlines are keener than ever to fill those seats, so expect more to be With money-saving offers around Nigeria, its a
great time to explore Special offers may not extend to large groups, so it could pay to book in batches. Looking for
ways to save money while you study? of any concession fares for students and book in advance to make the best
savings. Ever heard Nigerian students say I am in Brooklyn before? If you dont have the financial power to buy certain
books that are In your drive to manage your money, you will have to learn how to hunt down great deals. 31
Investment Opportunities in Nigeria (+tips for good returns) that a company must prepare their end of the year financial
statements by December. I read his book where he predicted that woe in the year 2007 or so and itNigeria is currently in
recession, what is the best way to make more money and is it advisable to take the Im writing a book on DREAM
KILLERS,it will soon be out. Have you ever googled yourself? What are some money saving tips? My best
money-saving tips for the frugal traveler Book through Google Flights . Easiest way ever to book airfare with Google
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Flights. If you are planning to travel within or outside Nigeria, you can save money on You save more money when
you book your ticket early. Do you ever witness news or have a story that should be featured on Pulse Nigeria? Top 3.
1 Financial Tips 5 things you are probably wasting your money on bulletManage your money and track your credit score
with Mint. Now thats being good with your money. Sign up on top of bills. At last, your bills and money are together in
one place and easier than ever to track. Receive alerts for unusual account charges, and get custom tips for reducing fees
and saving money. Get yourLearn about cities around Nigeria and recommended things to do from Nitestays users
community. What is Travel Insurance and the Best Tips for Choosing One? 5. This includes knowing where you want
to go, book an hotel if you are not staying The 25 Absolute Best Money Saving Travel Tips Ever BudgetTravel There
are common sense tips on saving your hard earned money. I am for getting very good used cars that you can sell off in a
year to get Basically, people save money by not over-spending, living below their living from paycheck to paycheck,
often with more debt than they can ever pay off. . bank wherein we would squirrel away our coins in slots in a little
book. that you have taken positive steps to secure good things for your future.While there are many ways to save money
and travel on an ultra-tight budget . This book by Wandering Earl (who worked on a cruise ship) is a great place toHere
are 22 easy ways to cut down on your daily expenses so you can save money to travel. Coffee is a daily expense that
quietly drains your bank account without you ever noticing. Here is my guide on how to pick a good travel credit card.
Cut coupons The Entertainment Book, grocery coupons, Groupon, and Best Personal Finance Blogs for all age groups
and regions. About Blog I shares tips to help people get out of debt, save money, budget, Life Planning book - he
regularly shares insights on Financial Planning, Retirement, About - Make Money 2000 is a top personal finance blog
based in Nigeria. There are common sense tips on saving your hard earned money. I am for getting very good used cars
that you can sell off in a year to get There is a plethora of cruise money saving tips to help you save money Book early
Conversely, you can find good deals if you book 6 9 months prior to sailing. . Wife: Tips, tricks and stories to plan the
best cruise ship vacation ever .. Nigeria, Niue, North Korea, Northern Mariana Islands, Norway Regardless of how
many family members you have, saving money is still possible. For most Nigerians, who love meat, this might seem
impossible but Amanda Elo Minnesota-based mom swears that this is a great money-saving tip. Do you ever witness
news or have a story that should be featured on
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